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Mr. Byron B. Herrick and i

hex daughter Miss ' Elizabeth .

Anne Herrick, '. are . arranging a
reception and garden' party ior;
Sunday ' afternoon, , July 12 at
their-hom- e on Richmond ave-
nue. The' affair will honor Miss
Civilla Reeher, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald A. Reeher, who,
was recently elected .grand wor-
thy advisor of the grand asseiu-bl- y

of Oregon, Order of Rain-- r
tow for Girl- - ' ' r

- Calling hours are from 4 to
' o'clock and an invitation 1 be-- "

- lng extended through the press
, to members'of Chadwick assem-

bly. Order of Rainbow for Girls,
and' Chadwick chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, to attend the af--

- fair. -

The hostesses will be assisted
In receiving by Miss Reeher,
Mrs. G, A. Reeher, Miss - Jean

. Rowland, grand drill leader and
. Miss Mary Elizabeth Sinon,

worthy advisor of Chadwick as-

sembly. :

Miss Herrick is a past worthy
advisor of Chadwick assembly,
and Miss Reeher was one other
officers. Miss Reeher Is the sec-

ond girl from Salem to be award- -'
ed the office of grand worthy
advisor. The other girl to serve
as grand advisor was Mrs. Wil-
lis Danforth (Eleanor Wright)

, now of rOamJuY Falls.
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, Rebekah Lodge ;

Holds Session
- Salem Rebekah lodge held the
regular session Monday , with
Mrs. Blanche Hull presiding.
Among the visitors for the meet-
ing was Miss Frances .Yeater
ot Durham, California.

Three link 'dub sewing was
announced for all day today,
with a no-ho- st ..luncheon to be
aerved at noon. First aid class

-- is to.be held Friday night In
the lodge halL ,

..- The Marion county Odd Fel-
lows picnic is. to be held Sun-
day, July 19, at the Stayton
city. park. Lunch will be served
at noon with coffee,- - cream and
ice cream to be furnished - by
the lodge. AH, Rebekahs are In-

vited to attend. After the close
of the business session a patr-

iotic program was given. A piano
duet by Miss Wilda Siegmund -

- and Mrs. v Lelia Ohlsen, jr. - A .

r vocal solo by Mr. Barker Corn-fort- h,

a patriotic talk by Rev.
Howard - Stover, and tribute to

. the flag by the drill team with
Mrs.! Marion Curry "Blessing the
Banner Betsy Made," comprised

;the program. - -

: - Rebekahs will have installa-
tion Of officers Jury .

Mrs.. Clarence Hamilton and
Miss Beryl Holt are motoring to
Clackamas today to visit with
Mrs. George A. White and her
daughter, Mrs. George Elmer
Emigh, jr. -

; ',

Growing G'trlf

XFdMHlIIDS Coed Garter Delt . 59c
GIRDLE r Preshrunk brocaded cotton and
rayon batiste. Side hook. 15-in-ch fln I
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Sotp Suit Cotton

JHIomeysracMe IH)iresseoIquart or moccoiln tot styles, Good-yt- or

welt sewed for smooth, noil-le- ss

Insoles, flexible comfort.
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Sport Oxfords
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oxfords with aprtaer
SW rubber soles and heels.
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Popular, perennial pultover
sryle'with short sleeves end
crew nick with laste yam
knit-i- n for perfect lit. Sees
32 to 40. An colors: -

CLUB CALENDAR
WEBNESDAY '

Ladit of GAR. business meet-
ing. YWCA. S p. m.

Royal Neighbor club, with Mrs.
Trances Hoyser, 183 North Winter

.Street, no-ho- st luncheon at noon.
-- Salem Weavers Guild, Mrs. --

. frank Healy, 1300 South ,Liberty
street, S p. m. .

THtnasDAi .
VTW auxiliary, sewing meeting,

VTW hall, 1:30 p. m;
Mothers club of Company B, .

1W Infantry, YWCA, S p.m.
ntlDAT

Red Cross : sewing ladies aux- -
Hilary,, VFW. lit South High
'street, t p. nfi

Junior Women
SlatePicnic :
. At n special meeting of the
Salem' Junior Woman's club
Monday night plans were made
for the annual summer picnic to
be held on Wednesday, July 8, at
Leslie playgrounds. A no-ho- st

picnic dinner will be served .at
p o'clock and members may bring
guests to the affair. ;. v.f';V

Mrs. Roy Mink is chairman of
the affair and assisting are Mrs.
John R. Stark, Mrs. Harry Mohr,
jr., Mrs. E. Mrs. Wil-- 1

liam Haskins and Miss ,Paula
Trommlitz. ;, . ; ,

J

Miss Hattie Bratzel presided at
; the meeting and the group voted
: to' sponsor the lctory quintet,
negro singers, in concert here on
July 15 at the Leslie auditorium
at 8:30 o'clock. Proceeds will be
used for war work of the club
and Mrs. Maurice H. Saffron is
chairman of the concert. Tick-
ets may be obtained from club
members.

Picnic Honors
Jack Price

Mr. Jack Price, who is leaving
this month for service with the
coast guard, was the honor guest
at a picnic on Tuesday night
when a group of his friends en-

tertained. J

Swimming was enjoyed on the
Santiam and a picnic supper fol-

lowed. Honoring Mr. Price 'were
Miss Lucy Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Drager of Stayton, Dr.
and Mrs. Robert . Joseph, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hen-al- l " and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeBeck
Livesley.

'
WHEEL Mr. and Mrs.

Q 1 e n E. Larsen (Anabelle
Creech) arrived at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
JL. Creech, Saturday evening.
Following their marriage in
Olympia, Wash., on June 20,
they had spent their wedding
holiday in Seattle.

Mr. Larsen returned to his
duties with the armed forces at
Tort Lewis on Sunday. Mrs.
Larsen will remain here with
her parents for the duration.
She resumed her work as head
clerk in the office of the county
agent on Monday. ;

GIRLS'. WOMEN'S MOCCASIN OXFORDS
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32 to 40.

BETTER QUALITY

TU8 -
Ooy, perky styles In bright per
caies and . chambroys, sweet
sheers . . i . all beautifully,
made with double stitched side
seams, deep hems.

i Growing Girls'.

BATHING SUITS
Rsroa satin tastes
eottoa lined . . .
with flare skirt, 1.69adjustable back, t
te 14. All colon.

, N JurenU ,

Swim Suits. 39c. 69e

Day.Unr Sdvlrj
Bends and Sfanps

: -How! .

Save on These
ROLY POLY DIAPERS (Box

"

Mrs. M. L. Hartwell of Lot i

'Angeles, Calif., who has been
Visiting her sister, . Mrs. Carl
Snyder and family, went to
Tillamook, Ore, to visit another

.sister Monday, Mrs. Hartwell
was also a guest at the S. A.
Baldwin home where she visited
with Miss Georgia Baldwin? who
has been spending her vacation ;

with her --parents, Mrv and Mrs.
Baldwin. : ;T- -

Mrs. Hartwell and Miss Bald- -

win were engaged together in
nutritional work before the for-
mer went fc California. Miss
Baldwin is now on her way back

L to her work in Excelsior Springs,
Missouri, and Mrs. Hartwell will
return "to her! home the latter; fart of the week.

Three Children
Borri JiilyM

Mrs. Eva Fox, 1455 North Sum--
mer street, has a double celebra-
tion on the Fourth of July as
three of her eleven children were
born on that day. .

They Include Jacob, who Is
- married and lives In Salem, and,
was born in Austin, Colorado, in
1911; Victor, who is now serving

: with the armed forces and was
born in Blackfoot, Idaho, in 1917;
and Mrs. Lydia Witzel, who re-
sides in D Sandro, Calif., and
was born In Delta, Colorado, In
1909.

Mathers elab el Cesapaay B,
162nd Infantry, will hold its re-
gular meeting Thursday night at
the YMCA at S o'clock. Mothers
will be presented with silver star

' window cards for sons In foreign
- service.

For BestUy on the Besch '
"! f 1 '9

2M :

Couple Will
Many on :.
Friday :

Mrs. Marguerite Pitlenger and
Dr. Scott Wheatley , will be
quietly, married Friday night at
the parsonage of the Jason Lee
Memorial church with Rev. S.
Raynor Smith officiating.

For her wedding the bride
will wear a navy blue sheer
frock with. navy, accessories.

Coming from out-of-to- wn for
the wedding will be 'the bridegro-

om-elect's two sister, Mrs".
v John J. McCain and daughter,
- Janice, of Medford,'and Mrs. R,
N. Harris of La Grande. -

After' a wedding trip to La
Grande and Grand Coulee, dam
the young 'couple ' will be at
home at Salem at IZi NOQt
Liberty street. ;

The bride-ele- ct received her
education in New Jersey and Is
employed at the unemployment
compensation commission, r Dr.
Wheatley is optometrist at the
Fred Meer store in Salem.! ,.-

Parkers Hosts -

To Visitors r

'
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker

have had as their house guests
for a few days the latter's sister- -

in-la- w, Mrs. T. J. Walker, and
sons, Charles and Jimmy, who

.have been residing in California.
Lieutenant Colonel Walker
brother of Mrs. Parker,; is in the
army dental corps and is sta
tioned m Honolulu, i

. . lira. Walker and her children
plan to make their home In Port
land for the duration. Another
visitor at1 the Parker home Sun
day was their son, William, a
student at North Pacific Dental

.college In Portland.,

Regular meeting of the Salem
.Weavers Guild will be held to
night at the home of the presi-'den- tk

Mrs. 'Frank Healy, 1500
South Liberty street, at 730
o'clock. There will be a talk on
different types, of lace weave
with a loom demonstration.

i
'

ni...,.

Open toe, sling-hee- r fab-
ric sandal with covered

'cork heel and sole.

Zigzag strap sandal' in
fabric with pyramid heel.
White, colors.

Here

I!

STORE
. Salea. Ore.

ROLY POLY FLANNELETTE DIAPERS

ROLY POLY SHOULDER BANDS ,.
ROLY POLY TE SIDE VESTS

ROLY POLY SLIP-O- N VESTS

ROLY POLY TRAINING PANTS , ;,.

It's no trkk to be a bathing
beauty in these slenderising
suits, tiosticised pious or rayon
satin. Sizes 32 to 40. ;

SWIM SUITS
$WIM SUITS
SWIM' SUITS :::::::: tis
SWIM CAPS

' 25e to 69e '
All styles
keep your

ii 1

1

TT
Women's Sweaters

"

OLY POLY RECEIVING)
ROLY POLY CRIB BLANKET

Mr. and Mrs. ft. J. Baalig and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleary have
returned to Salem after a four
weeks viAt Jn North' Dakota
where they visited their . old
homes.': '.j:v f

....
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m-AYD)B- J SliSlPS
GOOD QUALIZXi'si '.

JdD A M UBIISAIIDILIEYannual beauty special
Desiaaed te h

A splendid value
thrifty price! Bias
tily trimmed with

or Iocs. &'xes

Classic
Smooth, soft

M 7r. mt'w v , x
ToilorcfTTypci

"Cool-Skips- " in white or
natural steerhide . . ideal
forfeat v4th" outlngl

;

Kedettes , ; ; "Dutch-Bo-y

shoe mounted on a
springy tractor tread. Las
tex ankle strap and color

'ful fabric for every occa--
L sion . . washable! -

crepe ia -- cr. aiaa eatstyles, lsee or emaroMerr trial
Fait cat sizes, sz to .

BEST , QUALITY

DUUACLE NON-nT- p SEAMS

rayon satla or

SCO

UNDIES

- Women's "
.

'

WOOL PULLOVER
MuIU-fflame- st rayea . . . atralckt

t with a taere alas aaael sack.
Oenola (abrle basq.ua tea. ,

Womtn't RAYON

Helena Rubinstein's
V-ne- ck boxy atjrle.
softly fleeced.

tfemen'iV X IIEGEWater Lily Cleansing Cream
WfS

A , v. i L
"

1.00Ha?. 2X0 Jar for a
limited time

"How only
$'ThreJ
Rayon Ch! 'fori IIom Women's GOWNS

Lustrous rayon in tailored styles
with lac triru Tea- - t n tr

-

i 1

Mne - - Jl JLJ, M 4 v ! rose,

m i Kayea Crepe er Satis GewiisM.l.C
COTTON BATISTE COWM i t
COTTON C2EPE GOWNl .U

Sheer, clear beauty . . hAU1ath- -,

.iOned to it beautifully and wear
: well. Pspuiar summer shades.

Jton't mis3 this, wonderful opportunity to" enjoys th
ieauty benefits of Helena Rubinstein' fiimous Water
lily' Qearihqr Qsaih, beloved by women very-whe- re

for Jnstcmt cleansing v Vv .inskmt freshening.
It's alight, silky cream, cooling arid: fragrant. The

. ideal warm-Veath- er .'crecnnl And It's "wonderful all
, year lound to keep your complexion1 fresh r Inij
maculate 1 ..itidiant Vcrter-.Lil- y aeansing. Cream,
712 ounce jar regularly. ZOO, now only. 1.00.. "Plus '

taxes. ',
.6dlvli7onEns PAJAL1AS

Wasafast. colorfast cot- - ,toa fabrics . . . man tal- - 1 vf Ow't' adjustable JLofila
waistbands, strong- - seams. alias It te 4s.

Give your feet 'a cool, summer treat all Summer v. "ln
these lightweight, well fitting loaf-play-wor- k shoes. We've"

a complete size range.. . :, :

'Women's
ANKLETS .

Woinens AnkletslOc

f

pr.'

Thpl DA HA"-
- .

' IIXETTS ;

Capital Drug Store
: Carzzr Ciaia cad Iiittty Cirtat

:: . - SHOE
Ccrsex Court end Liberty


